In vivo drug-response measurements in target tissues by microdialysis.
To study the suitability of the microdialysis technique for the measurement of target tissue pharmacodynamics in humans, the model compounds theophylline, milrinone, and compound 48/80 were administered locally by means of reversed microdialysis to the interstitial space of skeletal muscle or skin in 24 healthy volunteers. Simultaneously, interstitial concentrations of cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP; as an indicator of phosphodiesterase activity) were measured in skeletal muscle, and interstitial concentrations of histamine (as an indicator of mast cell release) were measured in skin. In muscle, reversed microdialysis with milrinone led to a dose-dependent increase in interstitial cAMP concentrations (n = 8), whereas no significant effect on cAMP was observed for theophylline versus placebo (1.63 +/- 0.53 nmol/L; n = 6), even at local concentrations exceeding those attained after therapeutic doses. In skin, reversed microdialysis with compound 48/80 increased interstitial histamine concentration dose dependently versus placebo (5.99 +/- 2.74 nmol/L; n = 10). From our experiments in human skeletal muscle and skin, we concluded that microdialysis was a suitable technique for the characterization of in vivo drug response at the relevant target site. Extension of these measurements to several other human tissues is readily feasible.